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CHRISTMAS SALE
OF

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs. Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
lioo-i"- Chair, Fjncy Tiddes.

Umbrella Stands, Mu;c Racks.

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsnma, llaviland, Cloisonne,

Crescent China, Etc., Ktc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glaus Decanters,
Homo Bowls, Tumblers,

Wine GlasMM, Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rug,
Japanese Rugs, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL !

A I.AIUtU ASSOItTMKST OK

Fanny Plates, Plaques, Caps and Saucers
T) K SOLI) B1NOI.Y OK IS 8KT8.

Solid Stiver and Plated Ware
TO 1B CI.OSKO OUT UNDErt COST.

THEO. E BAVTES & CO.,

A lniw tiMii'lnu'iil

lias jiipl lu'cn re-

ceived per "I!. 1'.

Kidlii'l" and "0. 1).

Hryaiit," imil nmrt

to in rive per "Tran-

sit."
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JD8T ARRIVED!!
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From Direct Importations

Only Perfect Toothbrush.

&
A. TiA.K.GrE ASSORTMENT.

PACIFIC GUANO &

HAOKl'KLJ)

NKW WOKKS IvALUIl
FuruiHh

Pacific Potash,
Sulphate Aiuinnnii,

Bulla liy cmr (Misiiilit,
Himranteu't uvry

Paoiflo

E3ZD.

Street.

FURNITURE

Kvory variety,

the

Furniture,

Honolulu.

iuopcet

FERTILIZER CO.

completed,

FERTILIZES
Nitrate Soda,

Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Benson, Smith Co.,
Corner Hotel

Recent

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The

Perfumes Soaps

ARTIFICIAL

Guano.

AR'ltiiilturnl

purllciilnrn apply tu

Guano It Fortllizor
Dlt. W. AYKUDAM, Maiiagur,

Co.,

- - . i I toj .pntWWnw" ',
Dai Nippon

Hotel Street
in
for
the

War Rumors. of

Tho war between China ami
Japan is Milton. So far the
Japanese have all the best of
it. How long this will last,
time alone can tell. he

Flushed by their numerous its
victories, the Japanese are
pushing their armies into Chi-nes- o

territory. The capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treasure was their first
groat success.

Tho naval battle at the
mouth of the Ynlu River and by
the total destruction of three
Chinese men-of-w- ar followed to
this quickly. The final expul-

sion of the Chinese from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lien
Chang left the road open to
the Japs to both Moukdou
aud Peking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, aud hundreds of the
bono and sinew of the laud of
thochrysanthemum are crowd-

ing tho recruiting ollices daily.
This has caused the price of
labor to increase 100X In
consequence Japanese mate
rial and products of every
description havo noarly dou-

bled in price.
However, as we had our

large Christmas order in seve-

ral mouths ago, we will not
In) affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
thai are of inferior quality or
inado by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho best for
tho samo price! We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
aud at prices that were iu
vogue iMifore war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo havo an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-
mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular uhotit the Hand-
kerchiefs she linen. We havo
all kinds Plain, Iloautifully
Kmbroidered, Drawn aud
Open Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, hand-painte- d and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
SaHhes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
aud a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
aud colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
aud shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk aud Cotton
Pajamas that are comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach the small order of
lioots that we have. They
were made by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud we guar-

antee the quality, style, fit

aud finish Calf, Patent
Leather ami Tail.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table aud lied Covers,
aud pretty Chair Hacks we
have iu profusiou.

Also Borne Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christums aud
Now Year's that are pretty
aud tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because they receive love
ouorings from parents ami
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our Hut-tnril- y

Pius, and a nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting one of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, they are matin of
fine Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
Legauda.

THE GOBBLER PROTESTED.

Only Stunned Bnforo Bolnjr Plucked
and looked Like a Ohost.

A young couple from Now York
borrowed a farm for a week not long
ago, says the New York Herald.
Some friends, who own a little place

Cherry Valley, woro going away
a visit and t hey proposed that
young New York couple should

lock up their flat, bring their ser-
vant with them aud enjoy the snap

an earlv winter month iu the
country. They went. They know
more now than they did then. Tho
owners of tho farm stayed for a day
and snowed lliein about and the de-
parting host showed his successor a
tricky way of killing a turkey. In-
stead of chopping its head off or
wringing it in the way

took it by the feet aud snapped
head lightly against a stone as

though it had been a whip. The
spinal column was neatly broken
without any of the struggle and
agonies usually attendant upon tho
death of a fowl. Tho farmer forgot
and locked up all his chickens, tak-
ing the key with him. Only ono
turkey gobbler was left at large.
That night the city man took him

the feet and snapped his hoad
against a stone. Then he took him

tne cook and told her to give
him a dry pluck and lot him lie in
the icebox until morning. The next
morning screams of terror awoko
the visitors. They spraug out of
bed and ran into the hail. Tho
cook, praying for all saints, was
BlumhlW ui the stairs. Stalking
majestically after her came the
"ghost" of the gobbler without a
feather on him. Ho had only been
stunned, and when tho cook lifted
tho icebox lid in the morning he had
ariseti iu his nakedness aud gobbled
in her face.

mam
Wiso and Otherwise.

"Mr lak iu life," said the pstor,
complacent Iv, "consists iu saving
young men.1

UAi. ... ..!!.., I ll. .....t.t.. III. .fill, IIIU tll.tlUUII, t.lill t
soulful longing, "save a good one for
me, won't youf Scollhh American.

"Tho big sleevo craze seems to
havo subsided," remarked the stu-
dent of human nature.

"It certainly has gone down,"
acniiiesced the superficial observer.
as there flitted past thum a bloomer.

DtlruH Trlhnnr.

Algy Chumley's in deuced hard
luck, doucher kuowT

C holly How n that, deah boyt
Algy Why, he spwained both his

arms pwacl icing with dumbbells, so
that he has to have his man to em-bwa-

his guhl for him. Jutbjn.

Wide I've got to have some
money aud some new clothes, aud
some shoes aud a hat and a wrap.

Hubblo Graciousl you don't novo
bu uniu uti mu jtiii

Wifiu-(stud- )iiig a minute) Well,
I'll compromise on the money. 1)
Iroll Free l'rrt.

First Hoy You're afraid to fight,
that's what.

Second Hoy No, I ain't ; but if I
light you my mother II lick me.

First Hoy Mow will she find it
out, eh?

Second Hoy She'll see the doctor
going to your house. I'rartan'i
WulJll

m m

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy nud tho high esteem
iu which it Is held leads us to be-
lieve it to bo an article of great
worth and merit. We have the
pleaureof giving tho experience of
three prominent citizens of Hedoudo
lleach, (Jal., iu the useol the reined
Mr. A. V. Trutloll says: "1 Have ol- -
ways received prompt relief when I
used ChamberlaitiV Cough Kemedy."
Mr. James Orchard says: "I nm
satisfied that Chamberlain's Cough
remedy cured my cold." Mr, J. M.
Hatcher says: "For throe years I
have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy iu my family and its results
have always been satisfactory." For
sale by all druggists. Heusou, Smith
At Co., agcuts for Hawaiian Isluudn.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to bo seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
florU

MARSHAL'S SALE.

V ViltTUB 01' A Will T OK KXKCIL
U llu litsutil nut ot I tic Dlxi'ii't Court.
mi tlif luih diiv uf l),citiulirr, A. 1). lH'-l- .

uu'iiliiht L llrmlfuv . ili'tonclunt, In favor of
Mrii Tim Ijick, plaint II', for tliu mini of
f.'T V, 1 luitu lnvl.d upon ami liull oxpoM
fur pule ul the I'olu'ii -- tutliin, In the !)!
trii't of Honolulu, Ixlaint of Uuliu, ut

of HATl'ltUAY, ti.u tilth iltiy of
.lummry. A. 1. irtO, to tho IiIkIhi.-- hluil-- r,

nil tlUoiinil I tfrcut of the mild
L. Hru.lluy, iMi'inliui-- , in mid to tliu fol-

lowing property, miles Mild Judgment,
Interi-Nt- , eo'.tn unit my uxpeiiu he ly

tiitlil.
Lint of pro ertv fnrmilH:
1 lliiinl-coln- n Muehlnu, I WuhIi IIjbIii

am) I'llcliir
1 Wunlrohc, 7 Huhool UerkH, I Oil BIovh.
2 lllnek lloiinU, 1 Muiu Itnek und lo.of

Musi" llookH.
K. O. HircilCOOK,

Mursliul Itepuhlloof lluwull,
Honolulu, Dec IU, lS'll. 1! It

CASH PAID FOK

Hawaiian Stamps!
VVTKWILbllUY FOIl CASH I.AIKIK
TT or hmall (imutltli-- of UmmI llu-wul-

I'lialao hitinips ut the follow lot;
prices per hituilruilt

1 Cent, violet $ ,b3
I Cent, hlue N't
1 Cent, grunt .'U
'JCont, erinillou l.i.'i
i I'ent, h'own S,'i

'2 Cent. rou .iu
J Cunt, violet; IS'll Ipsiio.. ,lU
ft Cunt, ilurK hluu 1.7.1
ft Cent, IlKhtMue 1. 10

I Cent, (jreell -- jr.
Ill Cent, Idiiek -ft

lUCeiit, vernillion . . .. fl.ii
lUCeiit, lirovMi a 7ft
l.'Cent, Duel II.MI
1'.' Cent, lll.iuve U.M
Ifi Cent, linittii li.A
18 Cent, red lll..'iU
'.'.'1 Cent, purple IU.M)
ft) Cent, red '.'U (0
$l,i'iiriullie '.'ii.un

tA-hlin- upi hhth urn torn mu not
Milliti'il ut miy prld'-- . Aililrn

rillLAIf.LlhT'H K.NUHANOK,
i. o. itox in,

WJ H-- K tl Wu.IiIiikIoii, J). C, U. b. A.

Santa Glaus

is gathering together tho
iiHiial choiee array of Holi-
day Suppli's at Tiiuum's
FoitT-STltEK- T STOKE, which
for variety in carefully fc-lect- ed

roods from Paris,
Now York, Philadelphia
and Sin Francisco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, Hock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-

quet Set", Hlecks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of ChristmasNovellics, Sf y-li- fli

Stationery, with a fine
aHHortment of Leather
Goods in Ptnves, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ- -
nig ana Traveling Liases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Honks, more Dolls, latest
designs in Ind'an Work
and JJon-Bo- n Baskets also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Paneis iu choicest co- -

lors and tint cdgi s.

THOS. G. THRUM,
HUM I Wl Fort SirerL

W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
133 ITuuMkU 8trt.

KINK SUITINGS
-1- H-

KriRllsL, Scolcti And American Goods.

Htylf ami Fll Oiisntlitiwl.

i lOituiiiii A-- lio milium
Itaoil Telft. BBS. P. 0. Boi 144.

Wi-4- i

ELECTION OF OFFIOKRS.

TUB ADJOUIINKI) ANNUALAT iinitilnx ol tliu Kaiiumii Kuiiioaii
Co ue a .ny. Llmlti-il- . Iieht nt their l Mice. In
thin l Ity en lie'Jilih tuxt., the follimltii.'
tUllei'M veri cleeteil to tirrvc ilurlnn thn
etimllne; yuan

O. I". WIMer 1'rflilnt,
ri. (1. Wilder
8. II llonu Secretary,
0. L. Wluht Treimttrer,
0. J. Fulls Auditor.

8. H. ItOSK.
Becretnry.

Honolulu Nov. !M, IR'II. Illii-l- m

ELECTION OF OFKIOEUS.

THK ADJOUIINKI) ANNUALAT meeting of Wii.iik'h8tk.mmiiI'CoM'
Limited, held nt their Ollleu. In thin

City, nit this '.lii li Ins'., the following Ollleers
werj elected tu nerve dtirliiK tliu eimulliK
jeur:

O. L Wleht rri'xl.lrnt,
J. F. lluukfeld
H. II Itose Si'ru'ary,
S II. Hose Tieamtrur,
W. F. Allen Atulltor.

S. H. aosi:,
Bicretarv.

Honolulu, Nov. ai, 1KII. llns-l- m

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A 81'KOIAL MKKTINO OF WllATm:iiV ari:AMiiie Comi-any- , Lnulte.l,
held ut their Ollleu, In lliU Citv, Ileuemh-- r
1. IWll, the follolii! Uentleiiien were
elected n J)lreeur of thu Uo'epmiy for
the tlihiiiiiK year:

VM. O. IltWIN,
WM. F. Al.LKN.
W.M. 0. WILDKIt.
Uhu. 0. IIKoKLKY.

The uhove mimed (lentlumen together
with thu I'reiddent, Vice 1're-ldel- it, und
Beuretury mid Treuiurer of thu Coiiipnny,
eoiutl uto thu Hoard of Dlreetors,

P.'01-l- ui 8. II. IIOBK, Scerutury.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A LL PKIIBON8 INTKSDINU TO
taku immune on tliu -- tentnuri "Kl- -

.n u'' uud "UkAUiitKh" from Uoiinhihl are
lierehv reipiextud to purehiti'U tickets ut
tliu l'etiipiiuyS Ollliu hfioru enil'iirklni;;
mid any pnovuer lulling to do no will Lu
Hitideut to ti.ty tMentv-llv- ri percent of thu
rr(,'nl ir fare In udditluu thereto. Thin rule
w II liu terletly entnrivd from mid after
Junuiry 1, Ib'.K). I'or thu couveulenue of
imsstmnera thu Whitrf Ollleu will hu op"ii
for th suit) of tickets on the afternoon of
iliu duvot Hiillnu'ol thu HteHiuurit 'Kinau"
mid "(!i.aiiiii.nk"

WILDKIt'S STKAMSIIIl' CO.
Honolulu Dee (i, lh'.il. tm'i.lm

NOTICE.

ALL I'KKKOXS UAVIN'd CLAIMS
the I'Mitie o ft. von Top.u,

deensed, uru lierehy reipiesied to pruirnl
tliuHiimu Immediately tu tint iiiidtirsli;iii'd
at thu ollleu of II. Ilaek'eld .V Co., II11110

lulu J. K HACKI'KLI)
Aetlni; ItieHlnn Vlee-Conm-

lloiiollllll, Dee, IS, Irtll. I'JIIIlt

LOST

nilKCK lull, ISHDhJ) II V I'AIA
I J I'l ntiiMon, Maui. H'ti fin r i:i. 111.

on lllhhop iV Co in fa for of Kiihii'til Hail-roa- d

t'oiinmu'. Lnultud. I'anient on
nine him lieen Htoiiped, All perKoimiirii

heruhy warned atiilnt niy.olliitlliu name,
l.'lti-l-

Hawaiian

Express Go.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Busi-no- B

between the enti c group
of Islands. We make our-

selves responsible for all PacV-agisi- md

Gords sent by u- -.

We have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-

ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the t ity.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi
dences.

Packages and money si nt
by our Exprc s ystem are
guaranteed for I heir full va-

lue.

Our Agents board a 1 in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

J3f Place of Business:
Hotel and Union street.
Both Ti lephones 479.

In tee Chilly Momiugs

the thoughts of thu householder
are directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at the
right prico is tho matter to bo
considered. There's lots aud
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money Is

the question.
Wo coutond and we bellevo

wo aro right iu our judgmont,
that the wood wo deliver to our
patrons is tho best ever offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown onywhoro on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
and iu cutting they select only
what they know to be good to
use. Wo novor deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You lake
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You get just as good as if
came to the ranch aud selected
it yourself.

Tin: WAIALMS It NCI I.

Jewelry

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready for
inspection at our Now
More (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will he sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIPFtft.
I. O. llox 2S7. 1JU tl

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bti.

Ciias. J. Mo .AitTiiv, - Manager.

Popular Braads of Straight Good

ALWAYS ON 1IANP.

Try the Great Aptwttr.er TllK I1i:ownib
t'ocKTAit. n Hiculalty vilih tills ruturt.

IIKI'OT Of TllK

Famous Wloland Lager Boor.

Merchants' Exchange
B. I.SHAW, Proprietor.

(Jlioioo Liquors

und Fine Boor

IIKLLTKLKI'IIONK 4111.

Cor. KltiKsnd NuiiHiiii Street, Honolulu.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OX bOXT330

RSKTn. 110,000,000

II W sc!HMriT A )N'S

tfnitor Hawaiian llnd

nni
DlHhflhaud (llnssware Wanted I

CliK-kit- , Wali'hea aud Jewelry Wnnledi
Old Hold and Silver Wauled I

KIT HlghNri Plica PMI .Jn
IU Xing Itreot, Corner of AiskM.

LDCOL :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount ot Your Oil
Bill Through Baving In FiguiHut.

Every painter should uko LttcoL in-

stead of Linpccd Oil, became:
1. t.ucoL Is mure ilumbU than Unseed

OH.
2. LtiioL Is more eeononiknl than Lin- -

seed OIL

PROOF THAT LU00L 18 MOKE
DUKABI.K.

Six years of actual use iu exterior
Itoiico painting in California (tho
inot't trying climate fur paint), in
the burning heal of the Arizona Des-

ert, thu Arctic cold of Alindtit, and on
the Atlantic const, havo fully anil
practically shown that Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho mine
conditions. All the add works iu
Man Prituci'CO lmvo illrcitrilcil Lin-
seed Oil for IdiooL.

ILI.USTttATE THIS Y0U1WELF.

Put struUK ammonia on Linseed aud
Lucol p'linU. The Llnceeil paints
arc doKlroycil in a low minutes; the
Lucol paint are practically iitiuUoul-cd- .

I'KOOF THAT LUUOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1J lbs. panto white lead
in one pint of l.ccot,, anil the Mime
iiuautily iu one pint ol Lincccil Oil.
Hprcad thu paint on similar dark
surface for comp.irifou. The Lucol
paint spreads as far 10 and covers
much better than thu LIuhcciI paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Litifucil iiiiint you have to nee 2) lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Litixccd
Oil. This means a saving of j lb. of
panic lead to each pint of Lucol need,
or ti lb, to every gallon, equivalent
to your Having mote than half tho
llmt cost ot the Lucol.

Lucol is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

MG.1RKI),
tois lor (tie Hawaiian Islands

FIRE,
LIFE n.

MARINE

INSURANCE.

tUr fiord Firti ltutuaacv Ci.,
AMfita, S7,lW,2b.4a.

Loiiniio 4 i.iir.ahlre Fire lu. Co.,
Aunts, 14,317,052.

rtiamesnud Moray MiurtaelBB.Ce.,
t LI tutted I

iSMtft, 18,124.067.

New Tom Lilt) Ibb. Co.,

Aweta, S137,499,iyi.m.

C. 0. BEKGER,
Oenertl AijHBt lor Hwaiiaa IbUbAi.

HONOLULU.

NEW
Grocery ; Store

Mi NUUANU SritKKT,
lletweun Hotel and Kinc Street, next to

ShootltiK Uallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Hum oieiird a l'lrBt-cla- H Qrocery Store
an uliovu. He will kiep ulwnn 011 hand
the Heat and Kresheat

American and Englhh Groceries

Provisions, Spices,

Canned Goods, Etc.,
And do Ills bent to please all

Customers.

l'uroliuses delivered to all narts
of the Cliy.

lvE-u.tia.- TclopiLOxio Q57.

Wire -:- - Nails
-- uXiXj sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER & CO., L'd.
,

lin7-:ti- n
,

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl 011 ear line and on I'luuma
lto.nl near l'erlllUlui I'hint, Thehu Uds
ur Very Cheap and Hold on euty turnm.
Ileniruhlu Aere Truela nuitr thu idly mid
oilier l'ioperlle for Sale,

IIIIUtiK WAItINO CO.,
Healer iu Uitsand Uiala.

Llll-t- f &Ui Kurt titrvvt, ueur King.
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